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Fair of Foreigners Found Dead in
Baiement Room of Hotel.

WERE GOING ACR0S3 COUNTRY

k'lrtlma of Gas at Iwlii Hotel Had
fttopped oai Trip to (out Third

Maaj la Nrit Rom Almost
Overcome.

Two PortHSuese, apparently, well-to-fl- o

ind tiling (cniM the country on a long
Journey, .were asphyxiated In basement
room of the Swift hotel. 81 South Tenth
street, where they stopped for lodging
M nday night. The men registered Mon-
day night, but were unable to apeak Eng-
lish, and only the name of one, Harris
Fernandas, could be learned.

Before the discovery of the deatha Q. A.
Leonard, a regular roomer of the lodging
house, whuse room was next to that of the
foreigners, was a: in out overcome by the
fuinea of gas that cam through aper-
tures In tr.o nepcuallng waUa. Mrs. Esther
Wilson, whr Is employed at the hotel, was
first to detect the odor of gas and then
rind the dead bodies.

Mm. Wilson waa attracted to the base-
ment when she arrived about 8 o'clock to
open the restaurant. She hastily awoko
Leonard and Inquired about the gaa. lie
felt dascd, but showed the woman thrre
was no gaa escaping In his room. Neither
knew that the adjoining room was occu-
pied. The woman returned to the scene
at t o'clock when the fumea had become
excessively dense, and the room of the
Portugese was broken open, while Leonard,
almoM unconscious, was given attention.

Railroad tickets an the bodies of the
dead Portuguese showed that they were
on their way from Boston, Mass., to
liakersflcld, Cal.

The coroner was notlflnd and an inquest
will be held. The hotel Is conducted by
Charles Kopald.

C0UNCILMEN SAY THEY
CAN'T ENFORCE WEED LAWS

That la Kerson UUn fop Shortaaxe of
Kamli la Street Commissioner's

Office at Present Time.

Though the city of Omaha has full pro-vlHl-

uonn Its statute books for the cut-tim- e

of weeds under the direction of the
health commissioner and the assessment of
the cost upon the property owner, mem-
bers of the city council say that the courts
have made the enforcement of the law
practically Impossible, and for that reason
the street commissioner has been allowed
to expend the funds needed for street
cleaning In removing the unwelcome vege-
tation.

The Omsha charter provides. In section
762C, that ine city has power by ordinance
to pass an ordinance ordering the destruc-
tion of weeds and to assess the cost upon
the property owners.

An ordinance was passed rule 87 of the
fanltary laws maklns it the duty of the
health commissioner to cut all weeds andreport the cost to the city council as the
abating of a nuisance and the council is

uppored to levy special taxes to cover It.
"The principal reason

'
why the law can-

not be enforced," says Councilman M. F.
Funkhouser, "is that the ownera of the
vacant lots In most casea live out of the
city and we cannot get service on them."

The health commissioner has not made
any efforta to use hie power In getting the
weeds cut. It In said, and $2,139 has been
soent from the needed street cleaning
money to take care of the work. Now the
street commissioner has asked the city
council to reimburse him for work done
outside of his duty.

The street commissioner has now $1,728.86
In his street repair fund and $1,704.16 In hi
street cleaning fund, which makes a total
of $3,431.02 which he can count on out of
the year's levy. His expenses during the
last week of which already
liave been drawn amounted to $1,465. Or-
dinarily his pay roll Is about $600 a week,
ab that he has enouKh to pay his ordinary
ex pinses only six weeks of the remaining
three months of the year.

Reimbursement by the council which may
or may not be possible would carry him a
month lonaer. He has a chance to get
about $5,000 more from the excess of the
W wer cent of his levy which Is counted
noon as sure of collection, and he may get
something from the occupation tax collec-tlpn- a.

With the help of these, funds he
would be able to continue the work as It
has been dona.

BRUCKER WOULD HAVE
- LIGHT SIGNS UPRIGHT

Tklaka that tie Streets W'oald Be
Mar Attractive with Them

That War.
Goodley F. Brucker, president of the

city council, declares that the preaent agi-

tation fur oranmental atreet lights can do
no good I toward beautifying the city un-
less the overhead signs are abolished at
the same time.

The electric .signs and day-lig- ht alms
a ci oss the sidewalks may light up the
atreet," saya Mr. Brucker, "but they are
very unsightly, and we never can have
good-lookin- g streets until . we do away
with them. Several times I have Intro-
duced ordinances to make It compulsory
to put ll signs upright along the front
of the building and I Intend to Introduce
another ajid paua it if possible.

"The eleatroUcra that we are talking
about putting up could never be seen as
long as.tne uverhead slgna atay up. A
long view down the street la what we
want for leauty, and the signs that stick
out In front of a building spoil all that."

Mr. Urucker contemplates getting the
before the council for action aa

soun as potslble, although previous at-
tempts to accomplish his reform have

.

failed.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING IN

4.
COUNTY COURT ROOM

South Omaha Couple Has Gorseona
Oremasr Performed by

Jadare Leslie.

Accompanied bv four friends Julius 8w
boda and Threia Stvbvr. both of South
Onmlia. went to tl county building, se-
cured a marrlaMe license and were married
bv JuJko in his private office Tues-da- v

niornipa. The bride, a handsome little
brunette of 20. wore a handsome princess

own of white taffeta, trimmed with Rus-sia- o

I'oint lace and Insertion and a bridal
veil of white. chiffon that swept the floor,
and carried a rtuuo bunch of whlta carna-
tions, l av nation aarlanrfs crowned her
head. The groom wore the conventional
black. The young women of the party
wore handsome aowns of white mull and
carried pink and white roses and carna-
tions.

Judge, Leslie performed a beautiful mar-nav-e

c reimjnv. different from the uxual
liiiMr.rrs-lik- o one of the civil marriage.
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All the Samples Surplus Stock
From a New York Manufacturer
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Prof. Hardy W. of
author of what Is known aa

method of arrived In
Omaha with actual proofs of
what his method wilfQo In a dry year.

Mr. has two photographs In
his one him'
in hlH own corn field on the
experimental farm at and an-
other taken of his farm Just
across the road from where the first pic-

ture waa taken. In the picture of his corn
it stands above hla and in that of his

it la a foot below hla
both having been taken on

1. 11)10.

The Mr. claims, Is
not he Is the better farmer or has
better land, for his la one of the
best In the state, but that In this very dry
year he had utert his own method
of dry farming to the greatest success ana
his had used the older method.'

"I have been a farmer for over thirty
years, and I consider the method
known as dry but which really
the method of wet the greatest In
the world," said Mr. "I have
letters from all over the United States and

where the rainfall la not regular.
of farmers who are trying the dry
method for the first time because of liter

I have sent them. All report that
in spite of the failure of crops next to
theirs and near their lands that their own
coi n and oats are doing well and look like
almost a bumper crop.'.'

:

Nearly
Was Sold This Year on the

King's

The amount of mone spent for confetti
by carnival crowds on the King's

was nearly During the ten
days of the carnival Mogy who
had charge of the aold 131, SOi

sacks at i cents each, maklna a total of
more than $i,740. In the last nine years,

this confetti has been sold
on the carnival grounds to $13,-m-

The ,t sells in
small is one of the most prof.t- -

ble and popular of the con
cessions. It la well known that there ia
large volume of profit In the confetti.

A a4 Charitable
"I wish all might know of the benefit I

received from your Foley's Kidney
says I. N. Regan, Mo

Hi kidneys and bladder gave him ad
f'n, mlery and he ceulj ntwork, nor sleep. He saya ro!eya .Kldna
Remedy cured him. bold by ij

$6.00, $7.50 and Some,
Worth $10.00, at $3.98.

now York dissolved
partnership and entire,

aWa

silk and
net to us at(
net waists to us at a
sacrifice.

Every style, every col-- '
or ana every aesign tnai is new mis
season is represented.

Plain and fancv ulaln and r

messaltnes, cret de chine,
eniuons, neis, laces, eic, iu cei
desirable dress and shade,
Including black laces and nets.

Worth $6, $7.50, J8 X $10, at I 3i

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE BLANKETS

S5 Verv Fine Wool Blankets SI98 I
bought pair of extra Blankets,

10-- 4 sizes, weight lbs., white, scarlet,
tan, to retail $3.50 absolutely sound

perfect. that every household in Omaha may share
extraordinary bargain, put limit

just pairs at, pair.

FORMAL OPENING ALL THIS WEEK

BRANDEIS P0HPEIAN ROOM
Many Free Attractions and Conveniences.

Music the Evening.
Souvenrs Oven Patrons Every Evening.

Smallest Cleverest Salespeople world

MRS. JEAN BREGANT, who will JE

entire week ArUdemonstrate , , CANDIES.

Pompeian Room Opei tfery Evening This Week '

?: Entrance through west of Brandeis Stores, main

Theater

BRANDEIS STORES

Campbell Tells
of Dry Farming

Ea Photographs Fields
Side, Showing Advantages

Methods.
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Confetti Makes
Money tor King
Seven Thousand Dollars Worth
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DEAVER LIKES DRY FARAIIH

D. Clem Deaver Eeports Doings at
Two Big Meetings.

SAYS NEW METHODS AID MUCH

Head of Burlington Homeseekers1
Bureau Explains Benefits of Dry j

Fanning; and Irrigation j

Movement.

i consider the work being done by themen of the Dry Farming Congresa associa-tion and by the n.eeting held in Spokane
the greatest educational movement In

towards the improvement of farm-ing methods and condlUons In the UnitedStates." This la the declaration of D. ClemDeaver, head of the homeseekers' bureauof the Burlington, who returned Monday
from attending both the dry farming con-
vention In Spokane and the Irrigation con-gress in Pueblo. '

"The dry farming plans and efforts are
In no way more important than the irri-
gation, except as they reach a much
aicicr number of the farmers of
country," continued Mr. Deaver.
Plan that appealed to me th
only one of th

this
"The

most as not
most practical Droimnui.put forward, but as particularly applyingto lands m Nebraska and the middle west,

waa the one relating to irrigation by pump-
ing. This plan shows how a dry farmercan. by installing a small engine, pump
water onto from five to ten acres and run
It in conjunction with the larger opera-
tions of a 320-ac- farm and always havesomething for home use and for experi-
ments in a..cial cultivation and thus keepup with the limes and learn the products
easiest raised and the most profitable on
hla land.

"I enjoyed the two congresses very
much, especially the papers read at theone In Spokane. Several Nebraska men
were present at the dry farming congress.
Leroy Hall of Crawford and Dr. W. p.
Snyder of the state demonstration farm ofNorth Platte. About fitty of the men ofthla statu were present at the Irrigation
meeting held at Pueblo. As an Item of in-
terest to people In the middle west A. M.
AxelBon of Haxton, Colo., was Judged to
have the best exhibition on hand at Spo-
kane.

Favors Cash Payment.
4

"1 noticed that the papers In the weat
had one report of the Pueblo meeting
wrong. In it Nebraska delegates were
stated to have endorsed a plan for haviag
no cash payment upon a man taking Up
land. Instead, we favored a plan of a
cash payment, as the law now states, but
we wished to extend the time of payment
from ten to fourteen years."

Mr. Deaver heartily approved of the gov-
ernment hiring charge of all Irrigation
projects, us It has the capital to start
such a thing In the proper manner and Is
reliable and honest after the project has
been darted and the water Is to be

ml n

Lame back Is one of th moat common
forma of muacular rheumatism. A few
applicallona of Chamberlain 11 nl merit will
give relief. For aale by ail druggists.
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Maohe Drees Forma To aslst you In fit- -

counter tl.00 u
BENNETT'S Means Higher
Quality and Lower Prices

B'H A Great Stir in the Yorld of Fashion g

s

Caused by" the Arrival at Bennett's of the Loveliest Array
of Velvet Suits Ever Seen in Omaha.

These Velvet Suits are the very last word in the art of
dressmaking, being exactly the same as those suits that are
in so great demand in the East, and all at popular prices.
These are all 30-inc- h semi-fitte- d models with plain gored
skirt, silk hercules braid trimming on lapel and cuffs of
coat and bottom of skirt. They are all full satin lined and
come in the following colors: navy, black, purple, red and
brown; nt

S29.50 and $35.00
.Our line of suits, coats, dresses, etc., were never so

complete as now; every gannent has an air of quiet refine-
ment and stand out distinctively because of their charming

J y simplicity and superior tailoring. A most complete selec-- i
a! tion at prices that are within the reach of all.

Remember That Wednesday Is Notion Day
Barraina la notions that will surprise yon. Hundreds of articles andan at the lowest prices. Here arc Just a few Items to give you aa Ideaof the Tallica!

Oold Plated Collar Buttons; one dozen on special, card 7o
Beauty Pins all styles and designs, ranging from two to six on a card;per card ; 50Painty Helt Pins and Buckles regular 2fic to 60c values; each lOo
Veil Tins. Jabot Pins, Fancy Collar Pins, etc. special, each loo
Klastlc Remnants all eclcrs. fancy nnd plutn; value to 15c, at, yard.. 60Fancy Buttons of all kind one to two dozen on card, worth up to 60cat, per card 100
Bone Hair Pins six In box, extra quality, 15c values; per box 60

Beautiful Persian Silks
Thousands ol yards of this lovely silk In all conceivable shades and

patterns, plaids, soft rich browns with mixtures all blended together
so as to produce the delicate and charming color-effect- s; also
the beautiful Paisley pattern. This silk is very suitable
for waists, blouses and dresses. 27 Inches HCn 1 Aft tiwide; Wednesday at, per yard tflevVt vleZt)

Immense Sale of Post Card Albums
blpr lot of Post Card Alliums our regular 10c quality, will be put on saleearly Wednesday morning at the astonishing price of 3o eaoh

Another lot of more than 200 Albums, each holding from 200 to 300 cards,
uill be offered In this great sale at 19o

Don't forget that Benr ett'a Book Section always has the latest booka on
sale before anyone else In the city and at the best prices. The Fall books arebeginning to come now. Don't fall to read "Keith of the Border," by
Kandall J'arrlsh, a great, realistic story of life on the western plains.

Bennett's Groceries Are Always Fresh and Pore
Every article bears the guarantee of The Food and Drug Laws; there-fore, you can feel perfect safety In eating anything that vou buy from us.

'
.' " SPECIALS FOB WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Coffee Hal l, out) two-poun- d ran.s Bennett's Break last e'orl'oe at, lb... 480FREK; with each can. beautiful Havtland China Plate.
Bennett, golden Coffee; special, Quart Jar Manx Olives SBo

. . . .....aJOpound;.-......- .

Horseradish, new and strong, at. n.rBennett's Excelsior Flour. sack..tl.60
Tsa Sale Basket Fired Japan, Uuit-powde- r,'

Oolong, English Breakfast,
Ceylons eto regular 680 grade
special., per lb , 480

Tea Siftfngs, per lb lao
Bennett's Evergreen Corn, 3 cans 95o
Dennett's Capitol Outs, b. pkg. Xlo

And 10 stamps
Pickling Spices, lb 20o
Sweetheart Toilet Soap, 6 cakes.. 85o
Bennett's Capitol Pancake Flour,

pkg. Ho
" And 10 stamps

Five pounds Jap Rice, regular Tc
Quality, for aso

GlossArgo Starch,
Uaillard .Imported

bottle .- And 20

six pkgn 85o
Olive Oil, basket

...350
stamps

ram:;

Coroner's Jury
Has Two Verdicts

ssvaaaaa-a-

Finds Roger Wagner a Suicide and

that Soldier Met Acciden-- 1

tel Death.

A coroner's Inquest Into the. death of
Roger Wagner, who waa found dead Sat-
urday night on the steps of a rooming
houhe at l&lo Jackson street, resulted this
morning In a verdict of suicide by car-
bolic acid.

Wagner had at one time been employed
as an iron worker at the Paxton & Vler-in- g

foundry. Respondent because he could
not find employment Is thought to be the
cause of hla

Wanner waa arrested last week charged
with stealing goods from the landlady at
lM5 Jackson street, lie and the goods he
waa thought to have stolen were taken to
the police station several hours before the
owner of the goods missed them. Upon
the landlady's statement that the goods
had not been stolen from her Wagner wad
released. He was not heard of again by
the police until the report of his commit-
ting suicide Saturday night came to them.

The dM-l- of Robert G. Carrott, a pri-

vate of Company K of the engineer corps,
was foui.d to have been accidental by tin
coroner's lury Tuesday morning. Carioit
Was found with his head severed from his
bodv on the Missouri Pacific tracks Sunday
morning.

Do Hoi Show Your Age

ia Your Complexion
By BOBOTHT TEIS

Frsm Sn Franclaco Examiner.)

What woman would not look young if
ahe had clear, soft complexion?

Perhapa tne most wonderful skin, treat-
ment Is one of the most simple. Dr. Takka
Quoldo,. Japan's famous Ekln specialist,
glvea SaA'franclsco women the following
advice:

"Yes, ) never grow old In Japan I

mean the women's faces never show age.
All Jupa.ese women use mayatone dis-

solved in wttchhazel, and massage the
solution thoroughly Into the face, neck and
arms ence or twice a dsy. This treatment
Is abaolutely harmless even to a baby a

akin and n'ves wonderful resulta, remov-
ing all manner of fucial blemlshea. It also
prevents the growth of hair.' Ycu never
saw a Japarse woman with hair on hsr
face.

"Take a small original package of may-aton- e

and dissolve It all In eight ounces
of wltrhhasel, and you are aupplled . with
this aid to youth" Adv.

own ureases properly; all sle: st

card;

most

out

per

bottle 10c
And 6 stamps

Hulled Beans, with chicken, can..l5o
And stamps

Lima Beans, with chicken, can....80e
And stamps

Cheese, full cream, per lb 86o
And 10 stamps

Macaroni, Star and Crescent brands,
pkgs. 800

And 10 stamps
Tuna Fish, can ,85o

And 10 stamps
E. C. Flakes, three packages 85o

And 10 stamps
Monarch Cut Asparagus, large ran,

for 860
And 10 stamps

20o can Franco-America- n Soup...lSo
IWIiVimilKIEHrMnKaVI'K

FRY'S
$3.00 Shoes

We have secured from the best
tianufacturera the best Three Dol-

lar Shoes they could make.'
These shoes acknowledge no su-

perior and but few equals at the
price.

Men's Styles
There are several choice mod-
els. Splendid leathers. Swing
or straight lasts. Conservat-
ive styles or shoe smartness,

Lace or Illuchers.

Women's Styles
Selected leathers. Artistic
shoemakinK. Itutton or lace
model. Medium Toes and

Cuban Heels. Turn or welt
sewed. .New pvrfo rat Ions.
Every size and width.

We fit each shoe perfectly and
not one person in a can
distinguish thesn anlondld h.,.

fi from the higher priced membersr

llutton,

hundred

f our shoe family.

FRY SIM CO.
THE SHOERS

lutli and Douglas Sts.
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MEATS BROIL ROASTED Over One Small
Top Burner of a Gas Stove in the "TRIFLE
TRICK" ROASTER COMBINATIONwithout
Ba-stiag- , Odor or Smoke. " ' v-

-

TOAST that is absolutely sanitary and heajth-- ,

ful utterly free from nil products of" corubua-- ,

tion crisp, delicious, perfectly aerated, easily
made, ,

" '

THIS TOAST kept appetizingly hot , and crisp
until served with a minimum fuel consumption
and with no chance of buraing in the
"TRIPLE-TRIC- K ' the only family Food
Warmer on the market.

FOODS STEAMED in a mixed current of DRY-HO- T

and STEAM-LADE- N AIR on. a new and
strictly scientific principle never before ap-plie- d

to Food Steaming. " ''

HOW TO HEAT FLAT IRONS 6n Flame Stoves
as well as coal nnd wood and keep their sur-

faces from becoming rough and smoked and
SAVE 90 of the FUEL usually consumed on
Ironing Day.

WOMEN COOK FOOD in the "TRIPLE-TRICK- "

COMBINATION without Stooping,
Lifting or Reaching in a cool, livable tempera-tur- e

free from discomfort or weariness.
HOW ASTONISHINGLY LITTLE GAS fur-
nishes heat units sufficient for family cooking
when scientifically constructed cooking utensils
are intelligently used.

It opens a New Era in Domestic Economy has
thousands will interest YOU.

The "Triple-Trick- " Roaster
IS--

The Bee's Newest Premium
HOW TO GET ONE - -

Subscribe for The Evening and Sunday Bee, and pay
15c a week for six months. This pays for both the paper
and the roaster. . . . . .

N U

&
At Si?g O'clock

JUi

Leaves Union Station, Omaha at 6 P. M.
Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8 A. M.,
via the

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAY . ..

This is the preferred train of Omaha business men.
The schedule is convenient. The meals in the dinning
cars are excellent and all the comforts of the club will
be found in the buffet library ear. ...t. '. ,'

Two other daily trains to Chicago '

at 7:57 A. M. and 11:43 P. M. :

TICKETS: 1524 Farnam St.
F. A. NASH, Gen. Western Agent. OMAHA, NEB.

Order Your Paeonies Now It's Planting Time
V rs - f iwyAuusj or rOIWL It isPuinnv hook cnntninti MlMntlnhT Inn rut Inns si wi u . ti - r 'uiaiq ucBuiiuii nnibeautiful varieties and prlcea. Other pianta for Fall Dlantlns Mr. i,.i,.H.,r "7,.

R

mail It at once, roatage aaed not be sent. " w "J"
Deliveries to your r.. id. nee, free of ebarge, if 70a live In Omabs or Conner! Blaffa.
T. W. MENERAY CRESCENT NURSERY COMPANY,

Phones BeU a7 Ind. 613. 81st Bt. and Avs. A Council Bluffs. lows.

A

BAILEY MACDENTISTSSeal equipped dental offlc, la tne middle m'. HlghSsigrade dentistry at reasuoanie price. frialn filling. Justlike the looiu. All tuairuuiauia tar fulls lerkltaed safer '

IMulu FLOOIl. PAXTON BuJk
Corner J6rb and Karpaia Ktrteta

- !l!l!
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DRINK .

Liquid
Sunshine

HAVE A CA JE SCNTl
nOMC

John Nittler
XJ2i So. 21th Street

coua. 169, mio seat
IHU. A.t420 X


